MORAL WEEK OF ACTION

Join us for seven consecutive days of action and a “Jericho March” at the North Carolina State Capitol to expose and challenge the destructive laws coming out of Raleigh. Every day for one week, we will gather outside the offices of power and demand that Gov. Pat McCrory, House Speaker Thom Tillis and Senate Leader Phil Berger repent and repeal their public policy attacks on North Carolinians’ civil and human rights. We are fighting for the type of democracy that places the common good at the center of public policy!

Each day we will emphasize several urgent issues, but all justice-loving people are encouraged to attend all the days. On the final day, Thursday, August 28, the 51st Anniversary of the March on Washington, we will hold a mass rally on Bicentennial Mall for voting rights and voter mobilization—the Vote Your Dreams, Not Your Fears Rally—at 5:30 pm.

Thursday August 28:
- **3:30 pm:** On the seventh and final day, a group of clergy and North Carolinians will march from Bicentennial Mall to finish the Jericho March.
- **5:00 pm:** Gather at Bicentennial Mall
- **5:30 pm:** Vote Your Dreams, Not Your Fears — Mass Rally for Voting Rights

Voter registration canvasses will take place daily after the rallies.

If you cannot make it to Raleigh, join our daily live stream broadcast from 4:00-5:00 pm, and plan your own local voter registration canvass.

Daily meditations, fact sheets and videos will be released in the morning of each day’s activities.

Go to our website [www.naaccpnc.org](http://www.naaccpnc.org) to sign up for our listserv and receive the updates!